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Patanjali proposes,
AYUSH disposes
Govt asks the firm to stop Covid drug ads; seeks details
ARNABDUTTA
NewDelhi, 23 June

T akingcognizanceof the
high-voltage launch of
“Covid-19 medicines”

by Ramdev’s Patanjali group
in Haridwar on Tuesday, the
Ministry of AYUSH issued a
notice to the ayurveda giant
seeking details of the drugs.

Hours after Ramdev, along
with Patanjali groupMDAch-
arya Bal Krishna, unveiled a
numberofdrugsthattheyclai-
med can prevent and cure
Covid-19, the ministry denied
knowledge of the drugs and
askedthegrouptorefrainfrom
publicising them.

Inanotification,theAYUSH
ministrysaid, it“hastakencog-
nizance of thenewsbeing flas-
hed in themedia about ayurv-
edic medicines developed for
treatmentofCovid-19byPatan-
jaliAyurved,Haridwar.Factsof
theclaimanddetailsofthestat-
ed scientific study are not
knownto theministry.”

It further said
Patanjali group
had been infor-
med that such
advertisements of
drugs, including
ayurvedic medi-
cines, are regulat-
ed under the pro-
visions of Drugs
and Magic Rem-
edies (Objecti-
onable Advertise-
ments)Act,1954.And,AYUSH’s
approval is imperative for all
medical research studies on
Covid-19.

“PatanjaliAyurvedhasbeen
asked to provide, at the earli-
est, details of the name and
composition of the medicines
being claimed for Covid treat-
ment; site(s) or hospital(s),
where the research study was
conducted forCovid-19; proto-
col, sample size, institutional
ethics committee clearance,
CTRI (clinical trial registry-

India) registration and results
data of the studies,” the min-
istry said.

Until the ministry exam-
ines the drugs and Patanjali’s
claims, it has instructed the
firmtostopadvertisingorpub-
licisinganyclaimsofcuringthe
disease. It also requested the
licensingauthorityofUttrakha-
nd to provide copies of licence
and product approval details

these medicines.
The drugs

launched by the
Patanjali group
included Divya
Coronil tablet
and Swarasari
Vati, along with
an immunity
boost kit. The
medicines,devel-
opedbyPatanjali
Research

Institute, in association with
NIMS University, Jaipur, have
cured all patients during clini-
cal trials,RamdevandBalKris-
hna claimed. According to
Ramdev, the randomised
placebo-controlled trials that
were conducted on hundreds
of patients across India had a
100per cent success rate.

“We conducted two trials.
The first clinically controlled
study took place in Delhi and
Ahmedabad,amongmanyoth-
er cities. Under this, 280

patientswereincludedand100
per cent of them recovered.
WiththehelpofNIMS,wecon-
ducted the clinically control
study on 95 patients. Within
threedays,69percentpatients
recovered and within seven
days 100 per cent of them
turnednegative,”saidRamdev.
He claimed that all necessary
approvals for conducting such
trialsofmedicinesweresecured
fromcompetentauthorities.

According to its claims, a
combinationofoptimumcon-
centration comprising Divya
Swasari Vati, Patanjali Giloy
Ghanwati, Patanjali Tulsi
Ghanwati and Patanjali
Ashwagandha capsules along
withPatanjaliDivyaAnuTaila
was administered on Corona
positive patients to tackle the
outbreak.

The formulation consists
of active phyto-constituents
extracted from
Ashwagandha, Giloy and
Tulsi. Swasari Vati, compris-
ing other potential herbs like
Kakrashringi, Rundati and
Akarkara along with hun-
dreds of efficacious
phytochemicals, phyto-meta-
bolites and essential miner-
als, also exhibited itsmiracu-
lous benefits against this
lethal disease.

(WithinputsfromSohiniDas)

Hours after Ramdev,
along with Patanjali
group MD Acharya
Bal Krishna unveiled
a bunch of drugs
that they claimed
can prevent and
cure Covid-19, the
ministry denied
knowledge
on the drugs

RamdevwithAcharyaBalkrishna (right) at the launch
ofCoronil andSwasari inHaridwaronTuesday PHOTO: PTI

Ambanikeepssalarycapped
at~15crfor12thyearinarow

PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
New Delhi, 23 June

Mukesh Ambani (pictured)
kepthisannual salary fromhis
flagship firm Reliance Indu-
stries capped at ~15 crore for
12th year on the trot in the fis-
cal ended March 31 and has
decided to forego the entire
remuneration for the current
year in view of the Covid-19
pandemic.

Ambani has kept salary,
perquisites, allowances and
commission together at ~15
crore since 2008-09, forgoing
over ~24 croreper annum.

Thisisatatimewhenremu-
nerations of all whole-time
directors of the company,
including cousins Nikhil and
Hital Meswani, saw a hand-
someincreaseinthefiscalyear
endedMarch31, 2019.

“In light of the Covid-19
outbreak in India, which has
exactedahugetollonthesoci-
etal, economic and industrial
health of the nation, Mukesh
Ambani, chairman and man-
agingdirector, has voluntarily
decided to forego his salary,”
the company said in its latest
annual report.

TheBoardofDirectorsnot-
edhisdecisionto foregosalary

until the impact of Covid-19
abates, it said.

Ambani decided to forego
his remuneration at end-April
when the companydecided to
cut the salary of most of its
employees by 10-50 per cent.

“TheChairmanandMana-
ging Director had his salary
cappedat~15croresince2008-
09 in order to set a personal
example of moderation in
managerialcompensation lev-
els.Andnow,he is forgoinghis
salary until the company and
all itsbusinessesare fullyback
totheirearningspotential,” the
company said in the annual
report for 2019-20.

On a similar note, other
executive directors have also
expressed their decision to
draw remuneration up to 50
per cent of their remuneration

entitlement, it said.
Ambani’s remunerationfor

2019-20included~4.36croreas
salary and allowances, which
is marginally lower than ~4.45
crore he got in the previous
2018-19 financial year.

Commission has been un-
changed at ~9.53 crore while
perquisites have risen to ~40
lakhfrom~31 lakh.Retirement
benefitswere ~71 lakh.

Foregoesremunerationforcurrentyear Working to complete
contours of Aramco
deal: Reliance CMD
Reliance Industries on
Tuesday said it is working
to complete contours of a
$15-billion deal with Saudi
Aramco but did not give a
timeline for its completion.
“Relianceisworkingtocom-
plete the contours of a
strategic partnership with
Saudi Aramco,” Mukesh
Ambani said in the firm's
latestannualreportwithout
givingtimelines. Ambaniin
Augustlastyearannounced
talks for sale of 20 per cent
stake in theoil-to-chemical
business, which comprises
its twin oil refineries at
Jamnagar in Gujarat and
petrochemicalassets, tothe
world's largest oil exporter.

PTI

Applebreaksupwith
Intelafter 15years
Apple on Monday said it will
switch to its own chips for its
Maccomputers,sayingthefirst
machines will ship this year
and ending a nearly 15-year
relianceonIntelCorptosupply
processors for its flagship lap-
topsanddesktop.

Apple Chief Executive Tim
Cooksaid itmarkedthebegin-
ning of a major new era for a
productlinepoweredthecom-
pany's rise in the 1980s and its
resurgence in the late 1990s.

Silicon isat theheartofour
hardware," Cook said during a
virtual keynoteaddress.

"Having a world class sili-
con design team is a game
changer. The silicon switch

brings the Mac into line with
the company's iPhone and
iPads,whichalreadyuseApple-
designedchips.Cooksaid that
Apple expects the Mac transi-
tiontotakeabouttwoyearsand
thatApple still has some Intel-
basedcomputersinitspipeline
that it will support for “many
years.” REUTERS

Foxconn eyes
more India
investment
Taiwan’sFoxconnisplanning
furtherinvestmentinIndia
andmayannouncedetailsin
thenextfewmonthsasthe
world'slargestcontractmanu-
facturerviewstheoutlook
thereveryfavourably,itschair-
mansaidonTuesday.Foxconn
alreadymakessmartphonesin
IndiaforAppleandXiaomi,
thoughinMarchsaiditsuspe-
ndedproductionduetothe
coronavirusoutbreak.Chair-
manLiuYoung-waytoldFox-
conn'sannualgeneralmeeting
thatlookingahead,Indiawas
abrightspotfordevelopment
eventhoughtherewasa
‘certainimpact’atpresentdue
tothevirus. REUTERS

DoTformscommitteeonBSNL’s4Gtender
SURAJEET DAS GUPTA
New Delhi, 23 June

TheDepartmentofTelecomm-
unications (DoT) is setting up
aneight-membercommitteeto
recommendintwoweekstech-
nical specificationsfor thecon-
troversial 4G tender of
state-owned Bharat Sanchar
Nigam (BSNL). The order was
handeddownonMonday.

Themove comes following
BSNL’s cancellation of its pre-
vioustender,afterhome-grown
companies complained to the
government that the terms of
the tender were prepared in a
way tokeep themoutandsup-
port global players.

Theyalleged the tenderdid
not meet the norms of public
procurement (preference to
make in India) order of 2017,
which is applicable to BSNL
also.Aspartof the termsof ref-
erence,thecommitteehasbeen
askedtorecommendcoredom-
estic components that can be

deployedontheBSNLnetwork.
Secondly, itwouldexaminethe
hardwareandsoftwareaspects
of the proposed upgrade by
BSNLof 2Gand3GRAN to4G.

Thirdly, ithasbeenasked to
recommend modifications to
thetechnicalspecificationspre-
pared by BSNL for the tender
and to help in refining the 4G
specifications for it. The com-
mittee, apart from threemem-
bers of the DoT, includes the
directors of IITMadras and IIT
Kanpur, a representative of the
National Security Council

Secretariat, and adirector each
ofBSNLandMTNL.Deploying
the 4G network (the govern-
ment has said it will give them
spectrum)iscrucialforreviving
BSNLandMTNLagainst tough
private sector competitors.

Any delay, say analysts,
could jeapordise that.

Themovetosetupthecom-
mittee comes a fewweeks after
the NITI Aayog held ameeting
onthetenderwithofficialsofthe
DoT, BSNL and home-grown
telecom companies like Tech
Mahindra, Tulip Software, and

C-DOT. The think tank recom-
mendedBSNLgo foran indige-
nouslydesigned,developedand
manufactured (IDDM) solution
for its 4G network. The move
could,however,haveanadverse
impactonglobalgearmanufac-
turersofChina likeHuaweiand
ZTE and European giants
EricssonandNokia.Theyfearit

mightkeepthemoutofbidding.
The Aayog had recommended
that a national-level technical
committee under a technically
competent wireless expert
wouldbeformedtolookintothe
specifications and the tender
had to be redrafted and re-ten-
dered in the IDDMmodewith-
outanyrestrictiveclauses.

IIM-Arollsout~1K-crendowmentfund

VINAYUMARJI
Ahmedabad,23 June

Emulatingmajorglobalbusinessschools
(B-schools), the Indian Institute of
Management-Ahmedabad (IIM-A) has
launched an endowment fund to raise
~1,000crore in fiveyears.

With an initial commitment of ~100
crore from 10 founding alumni, includ-
ing InfoEdge Founder and Executive
Vice-Chairman Sanjeev Bikhchandani
(Classof1989)andMakeMyTripFounder
and Group CEO Deep Kalra (Class of
1992), the IIM-A Endowment Fund is
being claimed as the first by any man-
agement school in India.

The fund is aimedat enabling IIM-A
inmakingalargerimpactinthefieldsof
education, entrepreneurial leadership,
managementpractice,andpublicpolicy.
“Endowments form thebackboneof all
great universities around the world.
Theyarethegluethatbindtheuniversi-
ty with its alumni. The greater the uni-

versity, the larger is the endowment.
Withthisinitiative,themanagementand
the alumni have sowed the seeds for
whatwillonedaybealargeendowment
proportionate to the stature of IIM-A,”
said Sandeep Singhal, co-founder of
WestBridgeCapital.

Globally, institutes like Harvard,
Oxford University, and Stanford use
alumni networks extensively for
fundraising.

Under the guidance of the IIM-A
boardofgovernors(BoG),thefundwillbe
managed by an independent endow-
ment committee comprising initial
alumnicontributorsaswellasthedirec-
toranddeanofalumniandexternalrela-

tions of the B-school in their ex-officio
capacity. IIM-A's BoG Chairperson
Kumar Mangalam Birla said the fund
will play a “significant role in realising
long-termgoalsoftheinstituteandretain
its autonomy”.

Whileitsalumnihavecontributedin
manywaystosupporttheinstitute’spri-
orities, the endowment corpus will be
“impactful”; it isexpectedtosupportkey
strategic initiativesandinnovativeproj-
ects, said IIM-ADirector Errol D’Souza.

“Such critical funding support has
been missing for most Indian educa-
tional institutions.We are happy to cre-
ateabenchmark,” saidD’Souza.

Apart fromBikhchandaniandKalra,

Sandeep Singhal and Kavita Iyer, co-
foundersofWestBridgeCapitalandfor-
mer co-founders of Sequoia Capital
India and trustees of SIFF (Class of
1999), Ramesh Mangaleswaran and
Meenakshi Ramesh, senior partner at
McKinsey &Company and co-founder
ofCitizenMatters, respectively (Classof
1993),KuldeepJain, founderCleanmax
EnviroEnergySolutions (Classof 1999),
V T Bharadwaj, co-founder, A91
Partners (Classof2001),PeeyushMisra,
partner, Growth Source Financial
Technologies (Class of 1999), and G V
Ravishankar, managing director,
Sequoia Capital India (Class of 2004)
have committed to contribute more
than ~10 crore each.

Other significant contributors who
have committed to more than ~5 crore
areArunDuggal,chairman,ICRA(Class
of 1974) and S K Jain, co-founder of
WestBridgeCapitalandformerlySequoia
Capital India (Classof 2000).

The fund’s structure has been kept
transparent tohelptheB-schoolengage
more actively with its alumni, said its
DeanofAlumni andExternalRelations
RakeshBasant.

10alumnicommitinitial
funding of~100crore

17 guards of Maruti’s
plant missing after
testing Covid positive
Seventeen employees of a
security agency employed at
Maruti Suzuki’s Manesar pl-
ant have disappeared after
testing positive for Covid-19.
The employees, who belong
to security agency SIS India,
hadtestedpositiveforthedis-
easeonJune17andweresup-
posed to be quarantined
according to the law. PTI


